Welcome!
Share your UVM visit experience: #uvmasv

March 25; April 8, 11, 15, 18, and 22, 2016
# Core Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **8:30 am - 11:30 am**| **OPENING SESSION AND ACADEMIC PRESENTATIONS**<br>You will spend the morning with students, faculty, and staff from the school or college to which you’ve been admitted. We’ll escort you to your presentation site following opening remarks.  
- College of Agriculture and Life Sciences  
- College of Arts & Sciences  
- College of Education and Social Services  
- College of Engineering and Mathematical Sciences  
- College of Nursing and Health Sciences  
- Grossman School of Business  
- Rubenstein School of Environment and Natural Resources |
| **11:00 am - 2:00 pm**| **LUNCH + RESIDENCE HALL TOURS**<br>Dine like a first-year student in one of our dining facilities:  
- Cook Commons (Central Campus)  
- Harris-Millis (Athletic Campus)  
- Northside Café (Trinity Campus)  
- Redstone Unlimited (Simpson Hall, Redstone Campus)<br>You can also use your gift card at any of our other university dining locations. Tour a residential hall near your lunch spot; tours depart every 15 minutes from the lobbies of:  
- Harris-Millis (Athletic Campus)  
- McAuley Hall (Trinity Campus)*  
- Christie-Wright-Patterson (Redstone Campus)*<br>*Wellness Environment (WE) representatives available<br>Tours are also offered at our Living/Learning Complex (Athletic Campus) at 11:00, 11:30, 12:00, 12:30, 1:00 and 1:30; meet in the Living/Learning Fireplace Lounge; tours last 30 minutes. |
| **11:30 am - 12:00 pm**| **LIVING AND DINING ON CAMPUS INFO SESSION**<br>This session offers an overview of UVM’s rich and diverse residential communities and dining options; Davis Center, 4th Floor, Livak Ballroom. |
| **11:00 am - 3:00 pm**| **FINANCIAL AID DROP-IN HOURS**<br>Financial Aid counselors will be on hand to answer questions in the Waterman Building, room 223. |
| **12:00 pm - 3:10 pm**| **ACADEMIC AND STUDENT LIFE OPEN HOUSES (options listed at right)**<br>These optional sessions are offered during three blocks. You choose what you'd like to attend; plan to choose one block for lunch in one of our dining halls. |
| Anytime - 3:30 pm | **VISIT WITH ADMISSIONS STAFF**<br>Come to the Admissions reception tables located on the 3rd and 4th floors of the Davis Center. We welcome your questions. If you’ve made your decision, you can make it official and pay your acceptance fee! **Shuttle service to the Sheraton is available from the 3rd floor entrance to the Davis Center between 11:00 am - 3:45 pm.** |
### Choose one block for lunch!

**Block 1  12:00 pm - 12:50 pm**

**DEPARTMENT INFORMATION SESSIONS**
- **Art and Art History Tour:** 307 Williams Hall, Colburn Gallery
- **Chemistry Info Session:** A229 Cook Physical Science Building
- **Classics Info Session and Tour:** 481 Main Street, 3rd Floor, room 303
- **Computer Science Info Session:** 332 Votey Hall
- **Critical Race and Ethnic Studies Open House:** 228 Old Mill
- **Dean's Signature Full-Year Integrated TAP Programs (IFA, IHP, ISEE, ISSP):** Davis Center, 4th Floor, Jost Foundation Room
- **English Open House:** 325 Old Mill, John Dewey Lounge
- **Environmental Sciences Info Session:** Science-based approach to Environmental Issues-BS degree: 103 Aiken Center
- **Film and Television Studies Info Session:** 419 Waterman Building
- **Geography (Geospatial Technologies Lab):** 360 degree view of Burlington from Old Mill tower, 219 Old Mill
- **Geology Tour:** 213 Delehanty Hall, Trinity Campus
- **German and Russian Open House:** 416 Waterman Building
- **History Info Session:** 202 Wheeler House
- **Holocaust Studies Open House:** A502 Old Mill Annex
- **Neuroscience Info Session:** Davis Center, 4th Floor, Williams Family Room
- **Philosophy Info Session:** 70 South Williams, room 103
- **Political Science Info Session:** 523 Old Mill
- **Religion Open House:** 481 Main Street, room 203
- **Romance Languages and Linguistics Info Session:** 514 Waterman Building
- **Theatre Tour:** Royall Tyler Theatre Lobby

**STUDENT LIFE SESSIONS**
- **ALANA Student Center Info Session:** (Services for African, Latino(a), Native, Asian American, and bi/multi-racial students) Blundell House, Alumni Memorial Lounge, Waterman Building
- **Campus Tour for First-time Visitors:** Davis Center, 4th floor, Livak Fireplace. Tour leaves promptly at 12:00 pm and does not include a residence hall.
- **Career + Experience Hub:** Innovative space for exploring opportunities, Davis Center, 1st Floor, room 100A
- **Hillel Center Open House:** 80 Colchester Ave.
- **Orientation, TREK and Student Life Info table:** Davis Center, 3rd floor, across from Henderson’s Cafe
- **ROTC Info table:** Davis Center, 1st Floor Atrium
- **Study Abroad Info Session:** Davis Center, 4th Floor, Livak Ballroom

### Block 2  1:10 pm - 2:00 pm

**DEPARTMENT INFORMATION SESSIONS**
- **Asian Languages and Literatures Open House:** 479 Main Street, Chinese-Rm 304 or 302; Japanese-Rm 305 or 208
- **Biochemistry Info Session:** A229 Cook Physical Science Building
- **Biology and Zoology Info Session:** 107 Marsh Life Science Building
- **College of Agriculture & Life Sciences Tour:** Jeffords Hall lobby
- **College of Education and Social Services (Overview of major, minor or double degree options):** Memorial Lounge, Waterman Building
- **College of Education and Social Services (Overview of major, minor or double degree options):** Memorial Lounge, Waterman Building
- **Economics Info Session:** 221 Old Mill
- **Environmental Studies Info Session:** (interdisciplinary approach to environmental issues-BA or BS degree): 153 South Prospect Street, Bittersweet Founders Room
- **Gender, Sexuality, and Women’s Studies Open House:** 232 Old Mill
- **Grossman School of Business:** Overview of major, minor or double degree options: 225 Kalkin Hall
- **Mathematics and Statistics Info Session:** 16 Colchester Avenue, room 202
- **Music and Dance Info Session and Tour:** Music Building Recital Hall
- **Physics Info Session and Lab Tour:** A424 Cook Physical Sciences Building
- **Psychological Sciences Info Session:** Davis Center, 4th Floor, Williams Family Room
- **Sociology Info Session:** 31 South Prospect Street, room 100

**STUDENT LIFE SESSIONS**
- **ACCESS (Accommodation, Consultation, Collaboration & Educational Support Services for Students) Disability Services:** Living and Learning, A-170
- **Academic Success Programs Open House:** Learning Co-op, Living and Learning Commons, room 244
- **Athletic and Recreational Facility Tour and Info Session:** Tour leaves Patrick Gym lobby promptly at 1:10 pm
- **Campus Tour for First-time Visitors:** Davis Center, 4th Floor, Livak Fireplace. Tour leaves promptly at 1:10 pm
- **Hillel Center Info table:** Davis Center, 1st Floor Atrium
- **LGBTQA Center Tea:** (Those who identify as Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer and Questioning [Asexual, Pansexual] and their Allies and Advocates) 461 Main Street, room 100
- **Library Tour:** Bailey Howe Library lobby. Tour leaves promptly at 1:10 pm
- **Orientation, TREK and Student Life Info table:** Davis Center, 3rd floor, across from Henderson Café
- **Pre-Health Conversation with Peer Mentor:** Davis Center, 4th Floor, Jost Foundation Room
- **ROTC Info table:** Davis Center, 1st Floor Atrium
- **Study Abroad Info Session:** Davis Center, 4th Floor, Livak Ballroom

**Block 3  2:20 pm – 3:10 pm**

**DEPARTMENT INFORMATION SESSIONS**
- **Anthropology Info Session:** 511 Williams Hall
- **College of Nursing and Health Sciences:** Overview of nursing and other health science majors and the physical therapy graduate program: Davis Center, 4th Floor, Jost Foundation Room
- **Global and Regional Studies Open House:** A500 Old Mill, Jost Conference Room

**STUDENT LIFE SESSIONS**
- **ACCESS (Accommodation, Consultation, Collaboration & Educational Support Services for Students) Disability Services:** Living and Learning, A-170
- **Academic Success Programs Open House:** Learning Co-op, Living and Learning Commons, room 244
- **Career Center Overview (including pre-law advising):** Living and Learning, room E166
- **Honors College Reception and Tour:** By invitation only for students invited to the Honors College) 50 University Heights North, Living Room
- **In-State Student Reception:** (Vermont residents only) Davis Center, 4th Floor, Chittenden Bank Room
- **Library Tour:** Bailey Howe Library lobby. Tour leaves promptly at 2:20 pm
- **ROTC Info Session:** 601 Main Street
Why am I parking and registering at the Sheraton Hotel instead of on the UVM campus?
We have limited parking on campus for visitors during the school day. For your convenience, we have provided easily accessible parking at the Sheraton. After you check in and receive your materials for the day at the Lake Champlain Conference Center (located in the back portion of the Sheraton), a shuttle bus will bring you to campus for the day’s program, and will make a continuous loop from 11:00 am-3:45 pm to bring you back to your vehicle. If you prefer to walk, the Sheraton is just a few blocks east of campus on Main Street.

How do I learn about my intended major?
You will spend the morning with students, faculty, and staff from the school or college to which you’ve been admitted. Some majors have additional information sessions offered during Blocks 1-3.

What do I do after the morning academic presentation?
• You choose! Options are listed inside
• Eat lunch! Allow time for lunch during one of the afternoon blocks
• See where you might live! Take a residence hall tour

How can I make the most of my day on campus?
Review the schedule and choose sessions most important to you. If you are on campus with family or friends, feel free to split up, then share your notes! Also, ask questions of admissions staff; we’ll help you strategize. You’ll find us on the 3rd and 4th floors of the Davis Center.

How do I get around campus today?
We will transport you to the Opening Session, then escort you on foot to the academic presentation you’ll attend based on the school or college to which you have been admitted. After that, explore on foot using the map in your folder to find locations, or hop on one of our CATS buses and tell the driver where you’re going!

How and where do I use my gift card?
Use your $10 gift card (good today only) at any campus dining facility between 11am-2 pm. Your gift card can also be applied toward a UVM Bookstore purchase. To sample a typical first-year student dining experience, visit one of these dining facilities: Cook Commons, Harris-Millis, Northside Café, or Redstone Unlimited.

Can I visit a residence hall?
Yes! We have four residential complexes available for you to experience today: Harris-Millis on Athletic Campus; Christie-Wright-Patterson on Redstone Campus; McAuley Hall on Trinity Campus. Tours last approximately 15 minutes and run between 11 am - 2:00 pm. The Living-Learning complex offers 30-minute tours at 11:00 am, 11:30 am, 12:00 pm, 12:30 pm, 1:00 pm and 1:30 pm. General campus tours, offered during afternoon Blocks 1 & 2, do not include a residence hall visit.

I’ve chosen UVM! What do I do now?
Pay your acceptance fee at the 3rd floor Davis Center admissions table to make it official! Learn more today about our June Orientation program at the Student Life, TREK and Orientation table on the 3rd floor of the Davis Center across from Henderson’s Cafe. Orientation dates are listed in your folder.

What if I’ve changed my mind about my major?
Visit an admissions table on the 3rd or 4th floor of the Davis Center to connect with an admissions counselor or email admissions@uvm.edu.

How do I get back to the Sheraton?
A shuttle bus is available from 11:00 am - 3:45 pm from the east entrance of the Davis Center, on the 3rd floor just beyond the UVM Bookstore. If you prefer to walk, the Sheraton is just a few blocks east of campus on Main Street.